STUDENT MOOT COURT COMMITTEE OF USL&LS
FOR
SESSION 2018-2019

This is to notify the Student Moot Court Committee of University School of Law and Legal Studies, Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University for the session 2018-19. The members of the Student Moot Court Committee are:

1. Nitish Rai Parwani – Student Convenor
2. Sidhant Indrajit – Student Co-Convenor
3. Devangini Rai – Secretary
4. Abhay Pratap Singh – Member
5. Mehak Kharb – Member
6. Anjali Gandhi – Nominated Member
7. K.Hema – Nominated Member

The aforesaid members are required to give their consent in writing against the following post to the Convenor, Moot Court Committee (Dr.Upma Gautam) latest by 5.00 P.M. on 10th September, 2018.

Dr.Upma Gautam
Moot Court Convenor, USL&LS

Prof. Kanwal D.P.Singh
Dean, USL&LS

To be uploaded on the University website.